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Beinertoil Church. their plough mot thst they might also off er George Herbert led prayer and pralte,
their devotions to God, with their dear lius- and exhorted and instructed bis lil'0 Day mout oalm, most bright,
tor., flock, for the brief space of two years,The fruit of this, the next world's bud,

The endorsement of supreme delight, When George Herbert w&â indueted inta and tfien, in full view of bis end, he eummon-
the cure of Bemerton, ho was ahut into the ed bis friend Bostoek to read prayers for bim,Writ by a Friend, and wità Ris bIood:
church to perform the (then) usual ceremony 8aying, 'I will ouly be a -hearer of them, tillTbt'wucâ of Tbne; Care's balm and bay,
01 tofiing the beIL Raving remained therein tbia mortal shall put on immortality?but for thY.Hghtý
«UbuaDY 10M& kle frien& looked through Ris dust is buried on the north side of thetb,

W&Y. tàe w" ,w, &ad s&w him prostrate on the Elaly Table. Re strongly wished that there
tà@ 1 ý,90 Pictffl 0» S»U" befOre the Lord!à Table, at whick tirne should be no mernori.1 of him, and there is

"«Pà" mm of !te »rr'Own*m "ad brid Pl&-, as he aiterwarde owned, he set none. Ris books, the church itself, and the
'bV" yl W'o eolmt the dWr& wbkk sui- Bdme rutu tO Mmeelf for the future conduct atmosphere with which his memory pervadesim th,-- littie Sngrêgàtion. They number on- Of tiis me, and made a fow to keep them. the village, are memorial enougb.-'Light in
ýY fOftY-O» 1 y-veTy'thing is bare and plain- In order that he might the botter preserve the Home!

A Petition.
(By Henry van Dyke.)

The" are, the gifta 1 azk.
Of Theeý Spirit serene;
Strength for the daily task,
Courage to face the road.
Cood cheer to help rue bear the traveller'i;

load.

And, for the hours 'of rest that corne be-
tween,

An inward joy in all things heard and seen.
These are the sinm 1 fain

Î: Would have Thee take away;

Malice, and cold disdain,
Hot anger, sulien hatè,"2ý
Soorn of tha lowly, envy of the greal,

4,ýWontent thât caats a shadow gray1 au-
tao f 0. coiniuon 40;Yý

Ho Ensor Rçbbed God.
WM &,M&n rob Godf Yet ye have ro'dbed

But Y# Say, Nnerein have we robbed
thee 1 In tithe8 and oiterin&. ye are durs-ý27". 
ed vdà: * ourse; for ye have robbed
Malaeki

Â ul"W 'of the gospel in the otate nt
Maité, found in e of his chaý,gei4 a.,, mail
vhoprêtessecie 1

onvenion. but wWs wgr.me
"Pelýti'*Us. Heý',Wante4 Ù11 the b

pertained to the gàojýel, but bad, ",rbr neem,
ed to reiýd!ze that, the ç0ýàmw , "Iýreëly ye..
have r«eived,,fre&y, give; wGý for lüm. t4ov
minister felt a conpem .,te help laie Mani. bùt

whenaver he said Anything tu him &bout,
tribgt fôr ile, AMîd «Of the

ho

àà
ïeu oau E

Ida
tu him thàt he:à' ta

Re -à Qu1d1ý a ke où'
IL imrt*in that fléld, and caltivit

09ORGE MMBERT it tbçý beàt lie t4uld -and the profted4to
t at-l"t itc6eded to the pre-

xu and the imlâbtér,. il
4M,,àýmý bi 4"M it4in, )M bgje boëk bl& ýthé portion ut

Whon the miià er w ho »14 he

Ïki, 'Fëln oaw anyilýng likê -the W&Y thit C(« igrew.
4" -aut. the -strângéat

bd$U _ed P"f Of wae,-it *2à the
-Di" Oýoreet Pâ# týe fféla The-:miùiotèr' a*

-wt dla amoG lâe: man
ýertEa;tjY ffli thé Oure.


